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AGRONOMY (AGRONOMIA)

ABSTRACT: Adopting wheat that has additional aptitudes to the only function of grain production in crop-livestock integration 
systems may be an economical alternative for better using the vast expanse of farmland during the autumn-winter period in southern 
Brazil. The objective of this study was to evaluate economically the crop-livestock integration (CLI) system, in comparison to systems 
of grain production only. The treatments consisted of six CLI systems, containing either annual winter pasture, soil cover or dual-
purpose cereals: system I (wheat/soybean and vetch/maize); system II (wheat/soybean and black oat/maize pasture); system III 
(wheat/soybean and black oat/soybean pasture); system IV (wheat/soybean and pea/maize); system V (wheat/soybean, dual-
purpose triticale/soybean and vetch/soybean); and system VI (wheat/soybean, dual-purpose white oat/soy and dual-purpose wheat/
soybean). The treatments were repeated four times in the randomized block design. Calculation of the operational cost and net return 
of the production systems followed the technical coefficient matrix of the experiment and the prices of inputs and machines from the 
cultivation year, based on the 2016 market . Systems II and III, which had annual winter pastures, were more profitable than systems 
I and IV, with legume cover cropping. System VI, with white oat and double-purpose wheat, demonstrated a higher economic return 
when compared to the system V, with triticale. Overall, system II stood out due to its higher net return.
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Desempenho econômico de sistemas de produção
com integração lavoura-pecuária em sistema plantio direto

RESUMO: A adoção de trigos que possuem aptidões adicionais à função única de produção de grãos, em sistemas de 
integração lavoura-pecuária (ILP) pode ser uma alternativa econômica para melhor uso da vasta extensão de terras agrícolas 
durante o período de outono-inverno no sul do Brasil. O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar economicamente o sistema ILP, 
em comparação com sistemas somente de produção de grãos. Os tratamentos consistiram em seis sistemas de ILP, com 
pastagem anual de inverno, ou cobertura de solo ou cereais de duplo propósito: sistema I (trigo/soja e ervilhaca/milho); sistema 
II (trigo/soja e pastagem de aveia preta/milho); sistema III (trigo/soja e pastagem de aveia preta/soja); sistema IV (trigo/soja e 
ervilha/milho); sistema V (trigo/soja, triticale de duplo propósito/soja e ervilhaca/soja); e sistema VI (trigo/soja, aveia branca de 
duplo propósito/soja e trigo de duplo propósito/soja). Tratamentos foram repetidos quatro vezes no delineamento em blocos 
ao acaso. O cálculo do custo operacional e da receita líquida dos sistemas de produção foi elaborado a partir da matriz de 
coeficientes técnicos do experimento e dos preços de insumos e máquinas do ano de cultivo se basearam no mercado de 
2016. Os sistemas II e III que continham pastagem anual de inverno foram os mais lucrativos, comparados aos sistemas I e 
IV, que continham leguminosas de cobertura de solo. O sistema VI, com aveia branca e trigo de duplo propósito apresentou 
maior retorno econômico, em relação ao sistema V, com triticale. No geral, o destaque foi o sistema II pela maior receita líquida. 

Palavras-chave: pastagens anuais de inverno; custos; rotação de culturas; receita líquida
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Introduction
Long-term experiments involving the grain production 

systems have been developed at Embrapa Trigo since the 
1980s (Santos et al., 2015a). Many of these studies were held 
in order to estimate the agricultural crop effect. For such, all 
species from each system, both in winter (white oat, black 
oat, vetch and wheat) and in summer (maize, soybeans and 
sorghum) should be sown every year.

From the 1990s onwards, a new series of long-term 
experiments began, involving grain crops (white oat, maize, 
soybeans and wheat) in rotation with annual pastures of 
winter (black oat, ryegrass and vetch) and summer (millet), 
in addition to perennials composed by tall fescue (Festuca 
arundinacea Schred) or Pensacola bahia grass (Paspalum 
notatum Flugge) intercropped with white clover (Trilium 
repens L.), red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) and common 
bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus  L.) (Santos et al., 2015b; 
Fontaneli et al., 2016).

It is worth emphasizing that crop-livestock integration, 
composed by systems for producing grains and pastures, is an 
efficient alternative in terms of soil and pasture recovery, in 
addition to provide a greater production diversity, generating 
opportunities to increase the economic return over time 
(Balbino et al., 2011). Furthermore, the use of this technology 
is associated with an expected improvement in chemical, 
physical and biological properties of the soil, as well as the 
possibility of reducing the occurrence of pests, diseases and 
weeds (Vilela et al., 2011; Costa et al., 2015; Kunde et al., 
2018, Bonetti et al., 2019).

However, in the economic return context, it is necessary 
to conduct studies focused on the long term, which consider 
the combination and succession of crops in a production 
system with crop-livestock integration. Within this scope, 
consolidated information can be obtained in long-term 
experiments, as these are essential when considering 
parameters characterized by slow temporal dynamics. It 
is notable that short-term experiments only focus on the 
initial trajectory, while long-term experiments describe the 
mechanisms involved in the temporal dynamics and in the 
variation of trajectories over time (Knapp et al., 2012).

Studies in this line should also consider that, although 
some crops have high grain yields, the higher economic 
return may be associated to those with lower grain yields if 
they are better remunerated (Fontaneli et al., 2000; Santos et 
at., 2003). Using soil cover cropping contributes in reducing 
the use of inputs and/or to improve the yield of the systems 
in which they are inserted to, acting as a necessary part for 
adequately complementing the production systems.

In the study region, there is a growing interest in using 
annual winter grasses and legumes, either alone or in 
mixtures. In this context, the use of oat, rye, ryegrass, vetch, 
wheat, triticale and clover has been standing out, both for 
soil cover cropping and grazing, with them also pointed out 
as possible alternatives when aiming to promote economic 
return for the rural producers (Fontaneli et al., 2016). This 

alternative is of fundamental importance because it provides 
an opportunity to produce food for cattle at a period of the 
year with a recognized forage shortage.

The integration of crops with annual winter pastures (black 
oat or black oat + vetch) or with dual-purpose cereals (white 
oat, rye, barley, wheat and triticale) has been successful 
because this agricultural practice also has been conducted 
in crop rotation under no-tillage system (Fontaneli et al., 
2015). However, it is essential to establish the profitability of 
integrating crops with dairy or beef cattle breeding, in these 
same regions, as this activity requires grazing practically over 
all year. Moreover, the identification of the CLI system with the 
best economic performance, low risk and feasible adoption by 
the farmers, becomes a necessity.

Therefore, the use of CLI technology, understood as a 
productive process involving the activities of agriculture and 
livestock in consortium, crop succession or rotation, can 
generate additional profit by increasing the production and 
the income flow stability of the rural property, in addition to 
maximizing and distributing the use of labor during the year 
(De Mori et al., 2015; Reis et al., 2017). This technology can 
contribute to a greater herd productivity and provision of 
products of high protein value in the off-season, with reduced 
production costs and losses. Furthermore, this same system 
can collaborate in maintaining and improving the physical, 
chemical and biological characteristics of the soil, with positive 
effects on the yield of subsequent crops.

The objective of this study was to verify the economic 
performance of production systems with crop-livestock 
integration, in comparison with annual grain production 
systems, under the no-tillage system.

Materials and Methods
This study was conducted at Embrapa Trigo, in the 

municipality of Coxilha, RS (28º07’S, 52°17’W and 721 m of 
altitude), in a soil classified as an Oxisol or typical Dystrophic 
Red Latosol (Santos et al., 2018). The results presented in this 
study comprise the agricultural harvests from 2005/2006 to 
2015/2016.

The treatments consisted in six grain-production systems 
in integration with annual winter pastures: system I [wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.)/soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) and 
vetch (Vicia sativa L.)/maize (Zea mays L.)]; system II [wheat/
soybean and black oat pasture (Avena swheatsa Schreb.)/
maize]; system III (wheat/soybean and black oat pasture/
soybean); system IV [wheat/soybean and pea (Pisum sativum 
L. subspecies arvense)/maize]; system V [(wheat/soybean, 
dual-purpose triticale (X Tricosecale Wittmack)/soybean and 
vetch/soybean)]; and system VI [wheat/soybean, dual-purpose 
white oat (Avena sativa L.)/soybean and dual-purpose wheat/
soybean] (Table 1). Summer and winter crops alike were all 
established under the no-tillage system. 

Maintenance fertilization was performed according to the 
indication for each crop and based on the soil analysis results 
of the Soil Fertility and Chemistry Commission from RS/SC 
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(Comissão de Química e Fertilidade do Solo - RS/SC, 2016). 
The soil samplings for determining the levels from nutrients 
and organic matter were taken annually in all plots after 
harvesting the summer crops.

Sowing time, weed control and phytosanitary treatments 
were all performed according to the indication for each crop, 
while the grain harvesting was with a thrasher adapted for 
plots. Maize was sown together with pea or vetch while still 
on a vegetative cycle, burned-down soon after with pre or post 
emergence herbicide. The plots were 20 m by 10 m (length 
× width). Grain yield (white oat, maize, soybean, wheat and 
triticale) was determined by harvesting 1/3 of the central area 
from   each plot and adjusting the grain yield to 13% moisture. 
In pea and vetch, the dry matter yield was evaluated after 
cutting, and soon after the nitrogen accumulation (N) of the 
dry matter was converted into urea.

The animal weight gain was estimated by the consumed 
dry matter from white oat, wheat and triticale (all of dual-
purpose) and black oat. The considered conversion was 10 
kg of dry forage consumed for 1 kg of live weight gain in the 
animals, for winter pastures (Fontaneli et al., 2016).

The experimental design was of randomized blocks, 
with four replicates. The net return evaluated the economic 
performance of the production systems in the six grain-
production systems with annual winter pasture (black oat), 
dual-purpose crops (white oat, wheat and triticale), cover 
crops (pea and vetch) and grain crops (maize, soybean and 
wheat). The understood concept of net return is the difference 
between gross income (yield from grain, dry matter of pea or 
vetch, converted into urea and animal weight gain multiplied 
by its selling price as a commercial product) and the total cost. 
The total cost is the sum of the variable costs (inputs + field 
operations costs) and the fixed cost (example: depreciation 
of facilities, machinery and equipment, and interest on the 
capital). The gross income was accounted through the average 
sales prices of the products with the mean from 2016, with 
the costs calculated from information obtained in November 

Table 1. Production systems involving grain crops and annual winter pastures, under the no-tillage system, harvests from 
2005/2006 to 2015/2016.

Wo: Dual-purpose white oat; Bo: black oat; V: vetch; P: pea; M: maize; S: soybean; W: wheat, Wd: dual-purpose wheat; and Tl: dual-purpose triticale.

Table 2. Mean grain yield (GY), live weight gain (LWG), nitrogen 
(NY) and net return of winter and summer crops, harvests 
from 2005/2006 to 2015/2016, in production systems with 
crop-livestock integration.

GPV: animal weight gain = consumption of 10 kg of MS from winter pasture = 1 kg of 
animal live weight.
Dollar exchange rate in 15/12/2016: U$ 0.2956 (Source: Central Bank of Brazil, 2016).

2016, according to the data estimated for the production cost, 
the annual crop cycle, winter or summer, and each studied 
species (Conab, 2016) (Tables 2 and 3).
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The statistical analysis consisted of analyzing the net return 
within each year (winter + summer) and the joint average of 
the years, in the periods from 2005/2006 to 2015/2016. In 
the joint analyzes, treatments with a fixed effect and the year 
effect were considered to be random. The parameters under 
study were subjected to the analysis of variance, by employing 
the SAS statistical program, version 9.4 (SAS Institute, 2017). 
The means were evaluated by the Duncan and sphericity tests 
at the level of 5%.

Results and Discussion
The joint analysis of the data for net return per hectare, 

regarding the agricultural harvests from 2005/2006 to 
2015/2016, demonstrated that there is significance for the 
year effect and for the production system (Table 4). Similar 
results for the year effect were found by Santos et al. (2003) 
and De Mori et al. (2015) when working with grain production 

systems with crop + livestock integration, for five and ten 
years, respectively. Climatic conditions, which vary from one 
year to another, interfere in the yields of grain and dry matter 
from the studied species. There was no significance between 
the joint analyzes of the results from the annual net return per 
hectare for the interaction year x production systems. 

For evaluations repeated over time, there was no 
significance for year or the interaction of year x production 
systems, by the sphericity test.

Winter and summer grain crops had their mean grain yield 
with a wide variation range (Table 2). Wheat from 2005 to 
2015, ranged from 2,027 to 2,570 kg ha-1. Regarding maize, 
in the agricultural harvests from 2005-2006 to 2015-2015, 
the mean grain yield varied from 7,731 to 8,173 kg ha-1, while 
in soybean it varied from 2,498 to 2,789 kg ha-1. The species 
intended for dual-purpose (white oat, wheat and triticale) 
had a relatively low mean dry matter and grain yields, of 715, 
1,314 and 1,728 kg ha-1, respectively. 

Table 3. Gross income and total costs/ha, from annual winter and summer crops, harvests from 2005/2016 to 2015/2016.

GY: grain yield, LWG: live gain weight, NY: nitrogen yield, Wo: dual-purpose white oat ; Bo: black oat; V: vetch; DpW; dual-purpose wheat. 
Dollar exchange rate on 15/12/2016: R$ 0.2956 (Source: Central Bank of Brazil, 2016).

Syst: system. System I: wheat/soybean and vetch/maize; System II: wheat/soybean and black oat for pasture/maize; System III: wheat/soybean and black oat for pasture /soybean; 
System IV: wheat/soybean and pea/maize; System V: wheat/soybean, dual-purpose triticale /soybean and vetch/soybean; and System VI: wheat/soybean, dual-purpose white oat/
soybean and dual-purpose wheat /soybean. Treat.: treatment. ns: not significant; and **: significance level of 1%. Means followed by the same letter, lowercase on the vertical and 
uppercase on the horizontal, do not show significant differences, at the level of 5% probability, by the Ducan test.
Dollar exchange rate on 15/12/2016: R$ 0.2956 (Source: Central Bank of Brazil, 2016).

Table 4. Analysis of mean net return, by hectare, from the production systems with integration crop-livestock, in the year 
(winter + summer) and in the mean of the agricultural harvests in the period from 2005/2006 to 2015/2016.
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Some winter grain (wheat) or dual-purpose (wheat and 
triticale) crops had higher total production costs than the 
summer grain crops (maize and soybean) (Table 3). On the other 
hand, cover crops and fertilization (pea and vetch), as well as 
pasture (black oat), had the lowest production costs. Based on 
these data, net return per hectare per year was determined for 
the species as well as the studied production systems.

In the annual analysis, there were significant differences 
in net return for the studied crops (data not shown). Of the 
eleven studied agricultural crops, maize had a higher net 
return than the other crops, both from winter and summer, 
in seven agricultural harvests (2005-2006, 2007-2008, 2008-
2009, 2009-2010, 2010-2011, 2011-2012 and 2012-2013). 
However, in the 2013-2014 agricultural harvest, soybean 
had higher net return than the other crops studied, while in 
three agricultural harvests (2006-2007, 2014-2015 and 2015-
2016) there was no difference between the crops. In most 
agricultural harvests, the net return from soybean, wheat and 
dual-purpose wheat were in an intermediate position while 
the dual-purpose triticale had the lowest net return among 
the evaluated grain crops.

In the joint mean of the agricultural harvests from 2005-
2006 to 2015-2016, there was a significant difference in the 
net return associated with studied crops (data not shown). 
Considering the net return of the crops individually, maize stood 
out while soybean and dual-purpose wheat had intermediate 
values. The lowest revenues were from wheat, black oat, dual-
purpose white oat, vetch, pea and dual-purpose triticale. This 
is an outlook from the perspective of each crop and must be 
cautiously evaluated, since it composes the target production 
systems of the following discussions.

Net return differed between the CLI systems adopted in 
four harvests evaluated (Table 4). In this case, system II stands 
out in the years of 2009/2010 (U$ 529.15) and 2010/2011 (U$ 
497.64), with revenue higher than the other systems, which 
difference can be attributed to the rotation composition 
(maize, soybean, black oat and wheat). In this case, maize may 
have been fundamental in explaining this difference, since it 
had the highest grain yield in relation to production systems 
with legumes for ground cover and green manure (Santos et 
al., 2017). Moreover, maize grown after pea and vetch did not 
receive nitrogen top-dressing fertilization, which may have 
limited the grain yield of these systems, since they provided, 
on average, from 49 (pea) to 92 (vetch) kg of N per hectare, a 
lesser quantity than that required by maize.

Studies conducted in the Brazilian sub-tropics with grazing 
systems in the winter and soybean sowing in the summer, 
demonstrated that, from the viewpoint of the soil physical 
properties, there is no restriction for the development of 
subsequent crops, as long as there is no high-intensity grazing 
(Carvalho et al., 2010). This may have occurred sometimes 
in system II during the agricultural harvests, a fact that may 
prevent soil compaction, resulting in higher profitability per 
hectare. Hence, the crop-livestock integration allows the 
economic exploitation of the area throughout the year, which 
favors an increase in the supply of grains, meat and milk at a 

lower cost, due to the synergy between farming and pasture 
(Balbino et al., 2011; Reis et al., 2017).

When taking the means of the years into account, the 
highest net return was in system II, attaining U$ 278.25 per 
hectare. This revenue is notably 562% higher than that of 
system V, consisting of wheat, soybean, triticale and vetch. 
(Table 4). This result may be associated with the presence 
of maize in the rotation composition, where its high yield 
contributed to increasing net return. In this case, it is observed 
that, despite the lower sale value of maize (U$ 5.85 x 8,173 
kg ha-1 and U$ 1,183.81) in comparison with the soybean (U$ 
20.93 x 2,719 kg ha-1 and U$ 948.32) its higher grain mean 
yield per hectare compensated that said value (Table 2).

Zentner et al. (1990) and Fontaneli et al. (2000), studying 
grain production systems or annual winter pastures involving 
wheat, for five and six years respectively, found that the 
system composed of wheat/soybean and vetch/maize was 
more profitable than the one that had wheat/soybean, white 
oat/soybean and white oat/soybean and the one used only 
for grain production.

In studies conducted by Santos et al. (1999), in Guarapuava, 
PR, and by Ruedell (1995), in Cruz Alta, RS, with production 
systems involving the wheat crop, no significant differences 
were found between the means of net return. From what was 
observed in the present study and in the one from Fontaneli 
et al. (2000), livestock (intercropped pastures, for animal 
fattening) increased crop profitability (grain production).

The study conducted by Reis et al. (2018), with sensitivity 
analysis associated with profitability indicators and present 
net return, demonstrated that the crop-livestock-forest 
integration system (beef cattle, rubber and soybean) had 
superior results to soybean and second-crop maize crops and 
to the system based only on livestock (pasture with weaned 
calf breeding). According to the authors, the availability of 
these results through the system with crop-livestock-forest 
integration helps minimizing market risks due to diversification.

Therefore, as according to De Mori et al. (2015), the 
production systems may involve rotation of grain crops, land 
cover and pasture. Grain cultivation forms an important 
component of the agricultural activity and the basis of human 
and/or animal nutrition. Using soil cover crops, not directly 
generating income, has been efficient in controlling erosion, 
recycling nitrogen (Melero et al., 2013), in the provision and 
reduction of mineral fertilization and in promoting increased 
yield of subsequent crops. The addition of systems integrating 
agriculture and livestock activities has been growing in Brazil 
and, according to Costa et al. (2015), contributing to increasing 
nutrient cycling and improving soil quality.

In the comparison between systems I and II, considering the 
mean of the years, system II with black oat pasture preceding 
maize had a greater net return in relation to the system I, where 
vetch preceded maize (Table 4). In this same line, when comparing 
systems III and IV, it was found that system III, which had black 
oat pasture preceding soybean, attained a higher net return 
than system IV, with pea preceding maize. This was probably 
due to the greater animal weight gain in relation to the value of 
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nitrogen incorporated into the soil by the legume species (Table 
2). System VI was favored by the rotation composition, based on 
grains, even after grazing (double-purpose wheat and white oat) 
and thus attained a higher net return than the V system, which 
had a component not used for grazing: vetch, whose revenue is 
associated with the N added to the soil.

In this study, the production systems were carried out with 
annual winter pastures (black oat) and dual-purpose species 
(white oat, wheat and triticale), subjected to cuttings or 
grazing, with subsequent grain harvesting. Cover cropping was 
also used as a way of adding N to the soil (pea and vetch). In 
systems I (wheat/soybean and vetch/maize), II (wheat/soybean 
and black oat/maize pasture) and IV (wheat/soybean and pea/
maize) the purpose was to cover the soil and incorporate N to 
it during winter, and then sow the maize at its optimal sowing 
time. In systems III (wheat/soybean and black oat/soybean 
pasture), V (wheat/soybean, vetch/soybean and dual-purpose 
triticale/soybean) and VI (wheat/soybean, dual-purpose white 
oat/soybean and dual-purpose wheat/soybean), the purpose 
was to cover the soil during winter, incorporate nitrogen in 
the case of vetch, and also to establish soybean, in its optimal 
growing period. However, system II was the highlight of this 
study because, after the black oat cultivation, maize received 
nitrogen top-dressing fertilization, increasing its yield and 
translating into a higher net return of this system. In the 
leguminous/maize systems, no nitrogen fertilizer was applied in 
succession, resulting in lesser maize yield and net return. 

The  importance of this research was associated with the 
study of production systems centered on grain and forage 
production in the crop-livestock integration model. Several 
crops for cover, grazing and grains were tested in combinations, 
and demonstrated using potential for the producer, within 
the scope of annual net return. Maize, which had its area 
gradually reduced in the State of Rio Grande do Sul, played an 
important role in the production system performance, and it 
was pointed out as fundamental in increasing the net return 
of the production system.

Conclusions
The crop-livestock integration system based on maize, 

succeeding black oat, stood out in relation to the others, as it 
had the highest annual net return.

The system with white oat and dual-purpose wheat 
preceding soybean had an intermediate and superior 
profitability when compared to the system with dual-purpose 
triticale and vetch preceding soybean.
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